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October13,2010

Heilind Electronics
58 Jonspin Road
Wilmington, MA 01887
Attention: LeeannSimard
Subject: Tyco ElectronicsSuspectCondition Alert

component:TycoElectronics
AMP-LATCHTM
Novo Receptacle
Connectors.
All dashnumbers
of basepartnumbers1658620,1658621,1658622,
and1658623
Condition: Tyco Electronicshasdeterminedthat certainmanufacturinglots of its RoHS compliant
AMP-LATCHTMNOVO productproducedfrom June2005 through May 2010 have a higher than
normal risk of developingtin whiskers.During connectorassembly,compressivestressis inducedon the
lead-freetin platedcontactsby the plastic housingin the contactretentionarea.This compressivestress
may acceleratethe growth of tin whiskers. If a tin whisker grows to a sufficient length to bridge the
adjacentcontact,an electricalshortcould result.
Summary: In conjunctionwith RoHS directives,Tyco Electronicschangedthe plating requirement
from tin-leadto lead-freetin effectiveJune2005. As a result of further tin whisker risk assessments
of
this and similar designs,Tyco Electronicsidentified the higher potentialfor tin whiskersresultingfrom
compressivestressand in October2006 changedthe plating requirementsto addressthis issue.The
changeidentified the retention areaon the contact where no tin plating was allowed.
As a result of analysisof recentcustomercomplaintsfor shorting,tin whiskerswere identified as the
failure mode. Contrary to the print requirements,certain manufacturing lots producedsince the change
in2006 were found to have tin applied to the retention areaof the contactwhere the print specifiesno tin
allowed.
Corrective Action Summary: Effective May 20,2070, the plating facility has correctedthe plating
processso that the contactis producedas specified,with no tin allowed in the contactretentionarea.
Beginningwith Date Code 10205(Year 2070,Week 20,Day 5), all connectorassemblieshavebeen
producedas specified.

" Err"o Electronics
Customerswith unappliedproduct in stockwith a DateCodeprior to l0205,pleasecontactTyco
Electronicsfor returnandreplacement
within 90 daysof the dateof this letter.Pleasecontactthe
CustomerReturnandCorrectiveAction Departmentat (S00)526-5136.
To provideassistance
to thoseCustomers
who havealreadyappliedproduct,pleaseconsiderthe
following:
For connectorsin applicationfor more than six monthsthat were appliedand testedin
accordancewith Tyco ElectronicsApplication Specification114-40005(AMP-LATCIilM NOVO
Receptacles
for Ribbon Cableswith ConductorsHaving l.2l mm (0.050in) Centerlines),
additional tin whisker growth of a length sufficient to bridge an adjacentcontactshould be
minimal.
For additionalinformationandassistance
pleasecontactTyco ElectronicsProductEngineerCarl Rohde
at (71,7)592-4409or myselfat the numberbelow.

Respectfullysubmiued,
LeeA Emenheiser
Tyco Electronics
QualityManager
(7r7) 986-748s

